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Speed Work on 
Big Ford Plant

WII.MINaTON. -Raymond Con- 
croto Corhpany, sub-contractors on 

the $10,000,000 Ford Motor As 

sembly plant, has put on three 

shifts of workers to speeil up thn 

pile driving for the building foun 

dation, which It Is expected will 
take from three to four months to 
complete. The company put their 
forces at work Monday And work 
Is being pushed along at a rapid 
rate, at the site on Badger avenue.

Beveral of thn sub-contracts 
. have been let and companies to 
whom they wore let are getting 
ready to Btart work when prelim 
inary work him been completed. 
Other contracts wHI be let later.

 K JOY RIDES *
 K AVERAGE $160 *
 K Although approximately 80 -K
 * percent ot the 200,000 cars -t<
 fc stolen annually throughout the -K
 f< country are recovered, consld- -K 
+ erable losses ensue from de--K
  predatlon of them, it Is noted -K
 K In reports reaching thn Auto- *
  mobile Club of Southern Cal- *
 * Ifornla. | *
 K According to a ch«ck by' In-   <
 fc surance men, It Is found that *
 K the. average loss on a car *
 fc "Just taken for( a Joy ride" and *
 K then returned Is about $150. #
  It Is pointed out by the mo- ' »<
  torlng organization th'at It *
 K pays ownebrs to keep their 4t
 fc cars securely locked and pro- •¥•
 K teoted from thieves, sine'e even *
 K It the car Is taken only by a * 
+. Joy rtdW, considerable loss -K 

through damage results. ' -fc 
**** »<

"The Safest Place To Buy a Vsed\ Car"
Biggest and beat assortment to chodae from. Low-* 
est prices, easy terms'. Reconditioned, guaranteed.

'xtra Special
<27 Packard Sedan $1385

(Run 9000 Miles)

'28 Packard sedan .............................. ..........,.$1675
Packard sedan :........................................ ..,......$1075
Packard 4 pass, coupe .............................,...$975
63 Cadillac phaeton .......................... $575
i^ash brougham :...........,................,.....................$975
Chrysler "70" sedan ..... $650
Dodge sedan ................................ . ; ....... ............. $475
Essex coupe .......,......................................................$450
Oldsmobile touring ............................ ...$50
Dodge coupe .................. .....$150
Buick roadBter'.::...,..;.,;..,...l...../......................v...$75

OPEN EVENINGS

Robert Tenan
298 N. Pacific Phone 2721

All County Traffic Officers
N6w Under Direct State Contro

SACRAMENTO. ^May 16 (Special) 
 Governor C. C, Young today has 
written . a new chapter in traffic 
law enforcement history In Cali 
fornia by signing Senate Bill No. 
714, the new Mqtor Vehicle Act, 
creating the California Highway 
I'atrbl. .

Declaring th£. bill one of the 
most Important pieces of legisla 
tion enacted by the present legisla 
ture, Governor Young, by a stroke 
pf the pen, placed all the off-leers' 
now operating, in the various coun 
ty, squads under direct state con 
trol, thereby eliminating . the old 
sya'tem- of "dual authority," and 
paving the way for uniform traffic 
enforcement throughput the state.

"It IB not an untried experiment," 
said Governor Young. "Seve/al 
states . . . have adopted it and the 
results justify the belief that adB- 
quate enforcement may .be secured 
and loss of life and property mini 
mized only through a strong, cen 
tralized body of officers, opeYatlng 
under standardized and uniform 
rules and receiving their orders 
from one source only."

The new act was Introduced I)/, 
Senator Arthur -H. Breed of Oak 
land and was the result of numer 
ous conferences In which the Dl- 
vlnlon ot Motor Vehicles, the auto 
mobile clubs, safety and develop 
ment bodies and other Interested 
groups participated.

Under it, tho officers now oper 
ating in county squads will become 
a part of a statewide patrol, head 
ed by a superintendent appointed 
by the Director of the Department 
of Public Works and supervised by 
the Division of Motor Vehicles, a 
subsidiary unit of the Public Works 
Department.

Authority of, members of the pa 
trol will ba confined entirely to an 
enforcement of the Motor Vehicle 
laws. The superintendent Is given 
authority to divide the state Into 
traffic divisions, establish training 
schools for the officers, and. for* 
mulate standardised rules and prac 
tices ' to provide a maximum , ot 
efficiency.

The new act gives the Division 
of Motor Vehicles authority to es 
tablish night petrols throughout the 
state. ; Salaries and other expenses 
will be paid from, registration fees 
collected by the division. Governor 
Young pointed out this would re 
lieve the counties of the payment 
of un annual sum approximating 
$400,000.

Governor Young declared there 
are many other features of the act 
that will relieve the motorist and 
taxpayer pf expense. Chauffeurs'

Q Mtt Dvtf » ««*' » C'l mill*

Authorities predict for the Future 
what DODGE BROTHERS OFFER TODAY

/"The all-metal  eomleiM body U the auto 
bpdy of the future,** George J. Mercer, 
consulting body engineer and chairman 
of the body divivion of the Society of 
Automotive. Engineers, predicted at   
meeting of the Cleveland Section of 
the 8. A. E. Automotive Daily New*, 
February 12,1929.

In the exclusive Monc-pieceBody of the 
new Dodge Brothers Six, you find the 
identical type of design and construc 

tion to which leading automotive engi 

neers point as " the body of the future."

Literally one-piece, the Mono-piece 
Body ia positive proof against squeaks 

and rattles.

Even after thousands of miles of 

hardest usage it remains as tight, aa 

firm and as noiseless as when new.

Providing an abundance of room with 

a new degree of grace, the Mono-piece 

Body is stylishly trim. Doors and 

windows #rc wide.

In fact, the Mono-piece Body, in every 
way, stamps the new Dodge Brothers 

Six as the herald of a new era of 
greater beauty, greater comfort and 

even greater dependability in motor 
car design and construction.

Eicvr BODY »nru»> *945 TO "1065 r. o. », Dwaorr
TVnu

NEW DDDBE BROTHERS SIX

Alien H. Paull
1420 Cabrillo Ave., Phono 324 Open Evening*

fees, he said, for etamnle, wilt b 
reduced some ?23B,000 for a "my 
definition of the term elmuffeu 
and a reduction of th*' annual II 
cense fee from $2 to $1. Weigh 
fees on commercial vehicles will b 
reduced some (306,000 and transfe 
fees some $260,000 more.

Many technical changes, all look 
Ing toward a clarification of th 
present regulations ^and gtfcate 
safety, on the highways, have he 
made. , ...

Adequate civil service pjotcctlo 
will be assured to the Officers b 
an amendment which Qoverno 
Young sponsored and which he wt 
sign as soon as it reaches him.

Two-Week Trips 
to California 
Urged in Eas

A new field ot tourist bushies 
for Southern California will be tap 
ped aa a result of the current na 
tlonal advertising being placed b 
the All-Year club of Southern Cal 
Ifornla throughout the post, graph 
ICally showing the millions who on 
ijr have two weeks vacation anmr 
ally how they, too, may enjoy 
delightful and , economical numme 
trip to California, It was announce 
today by W. p. Jeffrlea, chalrm 
of the All-Year club's executlv 
committee. 
, Commenting on the program 
Chairman Jeffrles said: "Prior t 
1911 tourists had no desire to vis 
Houthern, California, for they , fc 
our summers' are unbearably ho 
seven years of national advertU 
Ing by th* All-Year club ha 
brought several million tourists tin 
'the cumulative effect pf the advar 
Using tlias created a desire la th 
minds 'or countless others to mak 
the trip.

"Of the many who now wish >tx 
Visit California, millions only 
two weeks vacation and feel thi 
a month ana a long purse are neo 
essary. Therefore In the adverts 
Ing now running In other parts o 
the nation,' the All-Year Club 
showing these vacationists Jus 
how, with the low summer fa're 
an enjoyable trip can ba made her 
and back at reasonable cost wlthl 
their two weeks, with '.seven I 
twelve 'days h,ere to aee prlnclpa 
points of Interest.     .  
  "Arrangements can usVmlly b 
made to start a vacation Frlda 
evening. Leaving thus, say Chlca 
go, one arrives here Monday morn 
Ing and ho* until Thursday ot-th 
following week, or ten days, fo 
California sight-seeing, arrlvln 
back In Chicago Sunday nlgl 
ready to report 'for work Mond 
morning.

"A three year educational car 
palgn will bu necessary before vol 
ume results can reasonably be ex 
pected. It Is conceivable, howi
 that this two weeks vacation clas 
Intelligently and systematical! 
Sold, may become an linportan 
source of our summer tourist bui

California still ha 
automobiles In, proportion to -K 

population, with one car for -fc 

every two and seven-eighths  *

 K persons, according to the 1929 * 

"Facts and Figures of tho -K

 k Automobile industry" now be- -k
 K Ing released by tun National -k 

Automobile. Chamber of Com- -k
 k merce. Arizona led the states -k 1
  In Increase of mo.tor vehicles -k
 k with a gain of 10 'percent.  * 
k Motor vehicle registration -k
 k outside of thn United States * 
K now totals 7,285,000, which -k 
it, compares with 7,686,000 reg- * 
4t,lstered In the United States *

, on December 31, 1919. * 
p., Other facts presented In this -k 
It compilation show that auto- -k 
K ,motlve products rank first In -k 
(t export' of 'manufactured artl- -k 
it pica with a total value of well -k

over (500,000,000, and that mo- -k 
|l tor vehicle taxes In 1928 -k, 
K amounted to $808,000,000. . * 
It Tliere were 36,000 miles ot ,-k 

mi-faced roods built In 1928, -k 
K 'according to the record. With -k 
It a total registration of 24,493,- -k 
It 124 motor1 vehicles, it shown -k 
k that pleaaeure cars comprise * 
If 21, 31 9.126 of this total and -k 
|c motor truck registrations In -k 
K the United States total 3,113,-  k 
It 999.  k
  *
 k -k -k -k -k

Automobiles 
Are Safer 
Than Drivers

Survey 9h9WB Few Accident
Due to Mechanical

Faults

Automobiles have reached a high 
er degree of efficiency und safet 
than have the persons who dri 
them, according to a safety con 
ference recently held In the ea* 
It wag brought out th*t> while th 
automobile manufacturer has bee 
concentrating his energies towai 
safety, in the final analysis tl 
sufoty problem, today Is up te th 
driver, according to report* reach 
ln> theiAutomoblle Club of Routh 
ern California.

An analysis of accident* of th 
prevent diyf shows that only «, ver 
small percentage are due to me 
clmnlcftl fault*. It Is no longer a 
adventure to take weekend trip 
ulnae the average oar stand* u 
mechanically under the prope 
treatment and wllj not be Involve 
In accidents Ifi the driver doe* h 
part «» well a* doe* the car.

Tour ,wheel broken, self *tarte 
balloon tire*, scientific headlight*
 teal body con*tructlon, and othe 
Improvements, Including butte 
rood* put the whole problem o
 afety upon the driver. There 
merit In the claim of dealer* tha 
cam are built ufely, no It wou 
appear that driver* have lire 
behind, their-own machine* u fao 
tor* for «»fety_.

**, 
K
*
*K
*

O.NE FOR EVERY 
THREE PEOPLE

most •¥

Essex Dealer 
Challenges the 

Public in Test
Bert F. Gibbs, Redondo DeaU 

er for This District, In 
vites Comparison ',

Bett P. Qiblis, Hudson and Essex 

dealer tor tills territory, Is Joining 

the manufacturers In challenging 

comparison of the now Rssex. The 

Challenger, with any other car at 

any, price.
"The best car," says Mr. Giljbs, 

."Is plainly the car that gives most 

for what you pay. This big, lux 
urious, high-powered ' Essex Six 

challenges any car at any price, 
on'the basis of value and |n the 

degree of service, comfort, perform 

ing 'brilliance and pride the buyer 
receives'for every dollar Invested.

"Qot Into-this car and drive It," 
says OIbb*,. "drive It In traffic,' 
over ruts and cobbles,, up the steep 
est hills. . Sec ' for yourself what 
happens on the road when you wish 
to pass the car ahead."

Essex, tho Challenger, Is now 
available In a wide variety ff col 
ors at no extra^cost. By this choice 
of color each Essex expresses the 
Individual tasta of every purchaser; 
Mr. Olbbs pointed but '

Richfield Gets 
Big Contract to 
Supply Navy Fuel

Contracts to furnish the United 
Statfis Navy with 4,865,000 barrels 

or fuel oil during ihn 12 months 

boRlnnlnfr July 1, 1929, have been 

awarded- the Richfield Oil company 

of California, according to official 

notification 'just received by, the 

company from Washington. 
. Hlqhfl«ld secured every award 

covering which it entered a bid and 

tlie barrelaRe Includes delivery of 

»,r,oo,000 barrels at Man Pedro, Cali 

fornia; 1,000.000 barrels at' San 

Francisco, California, 80,000 barrels 

at Portland, Oregon, 80,000 barrels 

at thn Piigct Hound, Washington, 

Navy Yard and 7B.OOO barrels to be 

delivered to Seattle, fn addition, 

the Navy awarded contracts .for 

delivery during 'the same period of 

1*98,000 barrels to other I'aclfio 

Coast ports, on «one of which 
Richfield bid.

Klchfleld's' present current-deliv 
eries, and which will continue in 
addrtlon to the Navy, business, are' 
averaging 1,260,000 narrels monthly; 
the great majority of which Is on 
contracts, some still to run for 
4'/4 years. The company recently 
constructed additional bulk storage 
at Portland to handle Increasing 
fuel bUslness and Is contemplating 
no* tankage at Seattle.

Number of Plates 
Not So Essential 

as Kind of Them
The old, worn out, spavin-bound 

Plug has the same number of bdnes 

and muscles as thn sleek, haughty 

thoroughbred prize winner. Lots of 

bnttnrlcs have thirteen platos they 

all have battery solution, but what 

a difference In thn way they per. 

form!
Automobllists are often confused 

by the claims of battery dealers an 

regards the number of plates in 

their batteries. As a matter of 

fact, It Is not so much tbe number 

of plates which-determine IU ca 

pacity as the .thickness ot _ tho 
plttes.

"We believe it Is to the advantage 
of the user to have a battery" with 
thick plates." nays JKr. Outtenfeldcr 
of Marvel's, Wlllard dealers, "Emer 
gencies arise and "the car eOUIPPed, 
with an oversize Imttery, with thick 
platen Is better prepared to meet 
them tlmft the car with a standard 
battery of thin plite construction.

"This is so obvious'that It Is 
seldom questioned, and the slight 
additional cost for the bigger plate 
battery Is more than covered by 
the additional life It contains. One 
horse pulling a two-home Ipuii will 
not last long. Two bones on the 
same load, will grow fat on the job 
and always have the reserve 
strength to meet emergencies. The 
same Is true of batterlti."

Promise YouThis~
A lower price for a given QUALITY 
than you can get anywhere else!

NOT only today but ALWAYS our 
pf ices on Goodrich Sillvertovms more 

than match any other tire prices, mile for 
.jnl)e. l jof service. And the game is true of 
Goodrich Cavaljer and Commander tires.

8IUVERTOWNS 
30x3V. ..................$ 6.70
29x44) .................. 8.40
30x4.50'........ '„.„.„ 9.15

,...J:;:..:.r1«0-

This doein't necessarily mean in first coat. 
You always find some tire for "a little less." 
But when yon buy Silvertowna we promise 
you greater mileage than from the tires 
you've been using unless you've been 
using Silvertowns. Silvertowns back up that 
promise, and we back it up. In proportion 
 to quality, you can be sure our prices are 
lower than you can get elsewhere. When 
ever we find any proposition'which offers 
better lire value,'our prices will be reduced 

accordingly. .

CAVALIERS 
30x3'/2 ...........:......$ 5.40
29x4.40 ..............:.. 6.60
30x4.50 ..........'........ 7.35
30x5.25 ................. 10.90
32x6.00 .................. 13.15
33x6.00 ................ 13.55
31x4 ..................... 9.90
32x4 ........:..,. _. 10.55

COMMANDERS 
30x3'/2 .:.:.............$ 4.60
29x4.40 .....,:>. .:.., 5.90
30x4.50 .............. 6.85Look at the prices listed. Don't they say, 

"Now is the time to buy"?

Silvertowns

DeweyV Service
100% RICHFIELD

Border and Cabrlllo
Phon* Torrance 250


